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-■ dMjAuiY ON BOAED GERMAN

A^ • ■ ■■ j i^Hhsiiii’s AX WILHELM-
-^■- I vBTven, captain the-

_ — . Dili- ffS'N OVER BOARD.

^BDOWn Fuel Bl The Outbreak la Said to Have
| Occurred on the Westfalen,

. | ■susar
*• " sE,K“,“Ï»pÏ".^ L^™«s 'ttrss

wastage. Send for illustrated des- man warsship Withelmshaven
• ^ e Wp mail it free. about six weeks ago is reported

cnptive booklet. We man it tree. in a central news dispatch from
Copenhagen. This uprising is 
said to have had all the ele
ments of a widespread and or
ganized revolts and to 
been suppressed only with the- 
greatest difficulty Several mu
tinous outbreaks also are repor
ted to have occurred among 

W. W.Rockwell,soldiers at the front. These 
"were not of such a grave cha 

- racter, the dispatch adds.
members, all of whom are ex- A dispatch to the Daily Mail 
Canadians says that according to the re-

A banquet was held on Frl- port there the mutinous bat-
,lay night followed by an en- tleships at Wilhemshaven in-

... . .„fT-m tertainment and addresses eluded the Lultpold and theThe order o the So^ of Tern- erta^ _ ^ enjoyed by all Kaiser.
perance was histitutod m . «resent Rev. Alfred Andrews -------------------- ---------
York on Sept. 29, 1842 Si elected M■ W. Chaplain to AMSTERDAM, Oct. 10— A
then R has sprea ^rid fjll tbe vacancy caused by the mutiny among the men on the
of the English speak ngworld, s Frager 0f battleships of the German fleet
until it now hAS ^“ut Bij0,000 d ath BrQ Andrew6 is has occurred at Wilhelmshaven.
members in “v® Rational ™vl Episcopal clergyman from One or the battleshius was the 
sions, with over bo.uuu . 0ntari0 g5 years old, but one westfelen, whose captain was
ed^e Sent8 27th National Di- of the youngest present in thrown overboard and drowned

On sept 27to iNauuu The crew landed. Marines re
vision of -x.ort^n^“'! session PAmong the letters from ab- fused to fire on them where up- 
In Boston in ’ members was one from J* on soldiers surrounded the sail-saar.?ssss~ ».... ™srrtss
tended^ession, a derationed «te Order since ««^I^was occurred^ the german war- _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,ort

which* should^beïevôbed'to^x- JESttFESF* T StSIS? «7^*^

presenting Major Curîey. g ve v. work of the Order. Norway, with the intention of country wU ever be called upon to ™ * «,
the civic welcome, and emended tension before being interned. The Nnmberg;m,kc. The i..-c win to tnmrorod th.t c-uad, would ^
an invitation for an excursion VJ»e sexton. St. was overtaken by destroyers jo( m0A= p.rti„n.hip ,ud will bo ciror- the e,e, of the world -nd of the futur,
on the harter as the gu to of rhatherln^g 0nt wa8 selected and forced to surrender. ’Ll end definite. The queitiuu to be senereilon. of
the city. Lieut.-Gov. C y the next p]ace 0f meeting. Emperor William went to • dccidtd »m be ebeh Cen.de reeeeio

and Major Benneu e^en^ Saturday afternoon the vlsi- wilhelmshaven and ordered lb, 0, .hell Cmd. ,-u tk. wer., The 8enlor class at Roches- 
welcome from tne tor8 were guests of the local that one out of every seven tk., u the leeoe pore end simple. The seminary this year contains

wer?responded to bv members on a trip to Franklin mutineers be shot. Chancellor interjection of petty poUtie.l is.oe. twQ raduate8 0f Acadia, Rev. - 
These were respodtrojj irk That evening a largely Mtchaells protested, with the „u „t course be .tie,opted by the quit- [vansM Rose and Rev. W. 8.

C; i'JJJSS* and Major Bur- -[tended meeting of Caledonia result that only three were the-w.r element in on effort to becloud R der Qulte in keeping with
of Toronto, ana Majo Divlslon wa9 held, addressed shot Heavy sentences were tm- ,hc m.ln issue but the .ttempt win » Acadia tradition both have
goyne^of^t. ua™en(^n^llanB; hy the officers of 11 different posed on the others. be useless ’ won scholarships of the highest
and bv Rev Mr. Lawson of Grand Divisions. The c°nven- wrP .wn HIIMI1R Sir Wilfred laurier ha, definitely value granted by the institution.

TerseJ renresenting the tlon closed with a mass meet- WIT AND HUMOR declded lcld th, ,nti-the-smr ele- To secure these scholarships
im^ri«Trethera ing In the First Presbyterian - ------ --- „„d he 1, beuking ou . .troue requires a schoastlc average of
A vis tors were expected from Church on Sunday «wnlng, ad- DWjofr-Your Ærv°atv‘® support from Quebec chiefly on rsci.i ninty-five per cent, and only
r„a. Britain Australia, New dressed by Rev. R. H. Stavert very bad state. **ave you ever I ground.. Allied with him win be the five were won by members of
vllfnmi hut war conditions pre- of New Brunswick, ate the tried gargling with salt water. I varioas Mu.British elements, sleeken, the class. Thus the only two 

lettera of congratula- Most Worthy Patriarch, E. L. Skipper—Yes, Ire been tor-, |h|Am> crolkerl „nd cnmkl>But Acadia men In the class secured
,?L ^nd’fruternal regards were Hohenthal of Connecticut. A- pedoed six times—Punch. I (hese t lo,ether, think soodnee. forty per cent of the honor
“?eXgs were also pra- i.d, of 5^-Whv don’t'- w.no;,ty for the beri -f scholarships,
seated by delegations from the the :rto proMhlt you goto work for a Jiving? Ic*“d‘ “ Mund *nd ^ .,77 __
World's and the Mass W. C. was moiItl rthe y T ° Luke—WeU, lady, I| Nevertheless no effort must be ,p.rod New subscriptions will be re-
T. U., National S®®'®^? manufacture ofdrink during the want ter give everyt'ing else a to counteract the wo* of these anti- ceived till the end of year at
U. S. Mass.’ Total Abstinence manuiacture ^ first—Boston Tran.- w.r fecUon. for the impending issue only 26 cento.
8» of Honor Ind^ottel —----------------------- -ipt.

bodies. .
The Sons of Temperance be
ing the pioneer temperanoef 

organization, nearly ati *■ the 
others are branches from it, 

and the majority of the visitors 
from other bodies spoke of re
ceiving their early training in 
the Division room.

A noticeable feature of the 
gathering was the large pro
portion of former Canadians 

among the local temperance 
forces of Mass. One speaker 
said that If the people, from 
the Maritime Provinces were 
taken from the temperance 
work of New England there 
would be little left. One Dtvl- 
berz whoONTrUvblPlJzllvum- 
sion in Boston has only two 
members who were not former 
Canadians, and a new one re
cently organized has now 46
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What is 
Crushed Coffee? *

r

1Briefly, Crushed Coffee is coffee 
that has had the beans crushed 
Between steel rollers with just 
enough pressure exerted to break 
the beans into clean, even grains from 
which the bitter chaff and dust are 
easily separated by air suction— 
Resulting in a coffee so pure that 
no egg is -needed to settle it. Red 
Rose Coffee is as easy to make as 
Red Rose Tea, and it? flavor, aroma 
and smoothness are a delight as com
pared with the ordinary, ground 
coffees.
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LOKDOH 11

8 ■ «" 1 Î SALE by

Sold only in double-sealed air-tight 
cans to keep it good.
The same price as it was ^u-ee 'k *{fff
years ago. ^

: -• Express from 
Express from ' 
Express from , 
Accom from h 
Mixed Horn V\ 
Mixed from M
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to and frommonumentsIf you requireA revival meeting was in 

progress in a Southern town was engaged at her washtub, gtvta nt
and Sister Smith was called when there ehtered to see her The moet Perfeot Style, m eno
opon for testimony. Being meek Mr. Bolts a devoted admirer : 1 orkmanahlp
and humble, she said: “I do not and suitor. TRV
fael as though I should stand After * bit, Mrs. Johnson : 1
here and give testimony. I have asked: “Yo"sho'o'loves me?” | sa C BORN
been a transgressor for a good “Why, Mrs. Johnson, of eo'se »■• *-■
many years and have only re- t's sho’!” 
centiy seen the light. I believe Then, .from Mrs. Johnson, 
that ray place Is in a dark corner after a suspicious survey of Mr. 
behind the door. ’ Brother Jones Botte : 
was next called upon for his “Yo’ ain’t gone an lost yo ! to puRbu, , «un to*
testimony, and, following the Job, has yo’?”—Everybody s C o„ t0 K„lTilu. Addnee thl.
sample set by Sister Smith, he Magazine. I
said: “I, too, have been a sin- ----------
ner for more than forty years, 

think it would be

n the widow,Mrs. J Fop
udV ticIn Nictaox, New Biutwiik 

and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work 
Lettering, Etc. Promptly 

Attended te

Baton & Ti
J.B.

t
The Ladles Tailor

Kentville, N S.Cornwallis St.

A. A. Bottler «
KenUilleswim»

For the Soldiers to Decide 
(Kansas City Star.) The Manufacturers 

Life Insurance Coy.
and I do not ... ,,
fitting for me to stand before what are you knitting, my 
this assembly as a model. I pretty maid?” 
think my place Is behind the She purled, then dropped a 
door, In a dark corner, with Sis- stich. 
ter Smith.” . .“A sock or a sweater, sir, she

M ' said,
“And darned If I know which!” V VSave Money for Total Abstainer!L.
VALUABLE SHIPMENT

OF FURS FROM SYDNEY
The ti

In the finest households in the land 
where baking results alone are the thing 

that counts, and also in 
the poorest families 

V where economy is an 
g] • absolute necessity,

following table, sh*w what percentage the actua •*

Sydney, was probably a con- j 1911 1910 1909 1908 1
signment offurs sent yesterday : Ablta;nera Sec. 44 87 pc 32.3Ô pc 14.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc

of blue, or Arctic, fox skins, ! make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
value ! at *40,000. The pelts with as. 
were brought here by the Mac
Millan Relief steamer from the 
Arctic regions, along with a 

quantity of musk ox and other 
skins.
on the Arctic coast, is blue on
- -oTw1 ta*mimme^bu? 1?winter!The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd., 

becomes pure white, and its 
fur commands a big price.
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ness will e1 
"Meanness 
Whenever 1 
mean I thin] 
stopped sml 

Why did 
pipe? his pi 
was your « 
ently,

"The old 
answered:

"No, it wi 
after all. Y 
your own I 
the very ol 
smoke yur 
ram It dyw
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a* “REGAL”i The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving dgenext birthday, to

O.P. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON, N.
General Agent Western Nova Scotia
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Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St.John, N. B.
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